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FORT WbRTH, TEXAS 

. . ' . ' Congratulation11 and Happ7 :Sirthd.ayl 
,· ; · , · June S J,iliould alwayt; be an eventful oocaeion to-r ,ou 

·. _. · "· in the f~c:t th~t it will h ppen only once in ,our 
,. life time, namely, that of being eight yea,.r1 old Oil lbtJ 

th. Both my daughter, uth, fUld son• Amon ltilioe 
oid~ntal.ly had this same experience l 
g :19. y~_a.rQ old on the 19th ot October -"'~-

23 r•~rs old on the 23 Qembe 
as 1n se. so, hope 

nwn 1th pride. 

ly 37 the grand_.., 
tian Univer1it7 woa all 
games and wei-e NlHMfl 
-pl :y Carnegie hcill of 

., oll;• of America's outstandinC .... 
New Orleana on New Ieara Day tor the 

hip. The Star-Tel•gram openW ti 
to New Orleane tor tbi1 oeoa,ioa 
x number at tb• 'Texae Cb.ri1 

O'Brien, Quarterb&ok to 

football player or the Unit.4 S 
umber we.a 8. The Ford Motor ColllPAnY turne4 aa a 
v_ r to me for my personal uae during our .-.,. 1ta •• 
rlaano and 8 or us occupied th• oar •rolA,. tl'!CNI tti. 
osevelt Hotel to 'tbt Sugar Bowl Stacll.a. 0a am 
eir1 without ex17 pro~arranied plane, Mr O'ltl• 
vey • mother, received tioket muaber 8. Th• 
ristian University team defeated Cal'llefi• Tm 
ving T.c.u. a margin of g point■• 

Thee• 1no1dellt1, or nur", ha.,. '° 
oonneotion with your birthdq, 70ur happJ.ae•• or ,-_.,.~, .. ,·~~Mi,; 

·prosperity-- on the other hand, I lberel7 aentl 
., to ehow that nuaber a 1• a luoky nuaber-, 1a a 
of fact, all of. us who &ff at hoM in '-ri• ... 
_to haw the good fortune to liYe in .a ocnf)...,. 



FORT WORTH STAR~TELEGRAM 
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be many obataolea and 
all of thom in the 

shed and won by the All 
ousand ot other Amer 

Ted ones. 

I hop aocept the little 
d rem8mbranc d, herewith, with my 
hes nd the ho at you will have .aan7, 

bi ti 'Will bdng rou aNt•t..r 


